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To the Parent(s)/Guardian(s) of

Following a discussion with school personnel acquainted with my child, I authorize the use of school
educational diagnosis to aid in the planning and development of appropriate educational programs for my
child.  I understand that this evaluation may include administration of the following assessments:

Intelligence tests (IQ)-designed to measure learning ability or intellectual capacity (learning and thinking skills
associated with mental ability)
Functional thinking assessment-designed to evaluate how the child applies and uses his or her
abilities in different circumstances

Achievement tests-measures mastery skills and knowledge acquired

Behavior and psychological assessment-tests how the child feels, reacts and adapts to different social
environments and situations; assesses social skills
Visual-motor integration tests-checks coordination, balance, eye movement, eye-to-hand coordination,form
recognition, and visual memory
Auditory processing-checks speed and accuracy of processing what is heard, ability to recall detail and order,
and association of sounds and symbols

Speech and language assessment-assesses symbolic communication in speech, language, or hearing,
including articulation disorders, fluency, and voice disorders
OT evaluation-assesses the ability to use and manipulate small muscle groups, primarily the hands, which
impacts activities such as drawing and writing; assesses occupational performance, including sensory
processing, work initiation and completion, work positioning, and organization
PT evaluation-assesses the ability to use and manipulate large muscles that impact activities such as
running and throwing; assesses body control, balance and coordination
Counseling and Mental Health evaluation-assesses individual needs and concerns that impact the student's
ability to learn in the educational environment
Audiology evaluation- determines the presence and/or degree of hearing loss and the selection and fitting of
hearing aids
Classroom observation-a trained professional observes student behavior in the natural settings and records
or classifies each behavior objectively as it occurs
Transition evaluation-may include appropriate transition assessment related to training, education
employment, courses of study, and where appropriate, independent living skills

Adaptive behavior assessment-assesses the student's level of self-sufficiency and social responsibility in a
number of domains, including (a) independent functioning, (b) physical development, (c) economic activity,
(d) language development, (e) numbers and time, (f) vocational activity, (g) self-direction, (h) responsibility,
(i) socialization, and (j) self-advocacy

Social responsiveness/behavior assessment to include autism evaluation and/or multidisciplinary
assessments related to social developmental deficits.
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I hereby certify that I have been advised of and have received a copy of "Parent and Child Rights
in Special Education.  Being aware of these rights;

I give my permission for my child to be evaluated to determine if my child has a need for special
education services.

I do not give my permission for my child to be evaluated to determine if my child has a need for
special education services.

Name of Student

Birthdate

School

Signature of Parent

Date

Interpreter
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